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SlMCRLETOX’S EMVi.a . >1YI.E

For Infants and Oînldron.

jijThe Kind You Have 
L Always Bough!
I;:i Bears the

Pivaiul-s D.^siiou.Clccrful- 
nessandltesl.CoiitniHsnciliia" 
Opimn.Mxirpiliac iu:'
Wot Narcotic.

Signature

aTOldrrS.iMCn.tn U1LR 
JUrfm SmJ‘
JMMSXt- 
Ammlmd*
fiftirôerxiïSad» *
f Una Serti -

A perfect Rp;ncdy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Wonrs.Convutsioiis.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot
ûtL&ÿfZæ*.

NEW "YORK.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPED.

l« In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. N "W TORE OtTT.

WINDSOR HOTEL
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee l all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD^M-TON.
Hotel t’tirne 8(i. Livery Phone 47.

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner, of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, La,-rib 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, toe.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

Blacksmith
: -i’i

Horse Street n a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy a.ml light. None bn 

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

BTBWCASTLE Iff.B
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0 BELL * PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

IRMMMHt

TypewriU
Phiproof

ewriters ewl Office Furniture, T
Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. r-.Ti-* 

A* far Price List and Catalogue.
v 4üy*tr^V

INWNMIN '

SAMUEL % LAUGHLAN. ,
o * 11 CAMP1ELLTON, N. ». f
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FIRES AND INSURANCE n
Ihe great explorer not nhva.f- choice 

la his Words.

When Sir Ernest S’.iackletcn was 
in the depths cl tiif Antarctic regions, 
on his trip town it- the South Pole, he 
iu pt a diary desf. i . 1 •. the adventures 
he had every tiuy k;::ù of country 
he traversed, the >>ealkur, and all the 
details of the journey. He wrote his 
actes in a free emphatic style, 
using the adjci..s t.nd phrases ^ 
which seemed bo:-t suited to impress : 
his meaning on thpie who nSight read 
the volume at a e? t .r.v.

Alter he had ju.-u m.uscd reaching 
the pole and had rc< ”ucd to civili
zation as the men lio had gone 
‘‘larthest south,” ht ras asked to 
print a book about c.s experiences. 
He hurriedly édite A his diary and 
turned it over to the j ublichers . A 
few days after the book appeared in 
the shops he began to get letters 
from religious folks, upbraiding him 
for a sentence he had used in de- 
sribing a ceftain stretch r.i country 
over which he had traveled.

Shackleton looked it up and found 
he had not edited out all the,emphatic 
language he had used in the original 
The sentence, to which objection had 
been made, read as follows: “The sur
face of this section plays hell with 
the feet.”

What Being Burned Out May 
Mean to a Business.

DAMAGE ONE CANNOT COVER.

BOSTON VS MONTREAL

A Montreal Journal Investigates 
Farmers Prices.

A newspaper of Montreal compiled 
a table of comparative prices in mat 
city and Boston the week the reci
procity agreement was made.

This statement was prepared with 
the assistance of prominent produce 
dealers and food experts.

Here is what it showed.
Cheese, eggs, live poultry, carrots, 

celery, lettuce., onions, squash, toma
toes, beans and cranberries all com* 
maiM fctgher »rteee 4» Montreal 
than in Boston. Hay and oats were 
considerably higher in Boston.

The best creamery butter was then 
a cent and a half per pound higher 
In Boston than in Montreal, whiie 
storage creamery butter was one cent 
higher In Boston.

Since then butter prices have de
clined in most of the markets of the 
United States.

Not long ago a leading produce 
dealer of Montreal received a tele
gram from Chicago offering him 30J 
tuba of September creamery butter, 
cold stored, at 18 cents, Chicago. At 
the time this telegram xves received 
tlie same kind of butter was worth 
24 cents to 25 cents in Montreal.

Mr. Gage, president of the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade, recently prepared a 
table of prices in Toronto and New' 
York, comparing the Toronto market 
reports with the New York market
n ports as given in the New York
rtercial Bulletis. The table follows.

Toronto New
York.

Vest Creamery Rut-
ter In prints,
wholesale . . 20 .2GR.

Prime chickens . . 18 to .20 .15
Prim turkeys . . 20 " .2:! .18
Ducks ....................... 18" .20 .15 to 16
C< ese....................... 15 " .16 .14

16 " .16y-. 16‘a
I!ams....................... 1315 -15 .11

Waterway >* ot' Canada.

Canada has <*.<")0 miles of water-
ways from the Si I.awrr :iee to tt 
Mackenzie, with only 1 '• mile.; ot 
lard br.'uk. Th I - ' « azi 
its tributaries, 2,’. • i.iiko long, euu. 
to distance from Liverpool to Ilali- I 
fax, draining a ivgLm titrée tomes as [ 
large as France. The Saskr.tchewr.n 
Is 1,600 miles long; the Columbia 1.- 
4'te; tli-' (’hit " h .1 i,‘-i ; : ,• Cr
and the Roil River . r-h • miles.
1 ho Saskatem wan basin is as large 

that of tlte St. Lawrence.

Enormous Losses Caused by the Sus
pension dfsQperations and the Drift - 

i ing Away of\ Trade That Are Not 
. Appreciated by the General Public.

MI suppose y^u heard that Blank & 
Co. were burned out from the roof to 
the basement last night?” remarks the 
man In the car.

“No!” exclaims the friend who hasn’t 
seen the morning paper. “I suppose 
Xhey^canied insurance?”

t>Oh, yes—a hundred thousand of it!” 
returns the first speaker, at which his 
friend settles back with the comment 
that everything is all right then.

This Is the layman’s conclusion al
most invariably. Some big concern 
bums out, bat with insurance to an 
amount seeming to cover the toes the 
average man Is disposed to feel that it 
Is all right. He doesn’t stop to think 
of the enormous risks of a business 
which cannot be covered by insurance 
and which for weeks, months or years 
after a fire are crippling and perhaps 
rainons to the fire victim.

Take, for example, a highly organ
ised factory plant in prosperous times 
Which has been turning out a vast 
specialized product from the hands of 
thousands of expert workmen. This 
plant, fitted with costly machinery, la 
covered by insurance upon its visible, 
material assets. Fire sweeps it and 
lays everything in hopeless rain. If 
every piece of machinery, every build
ing and all material adjuncts of the 
plant have been covered to full value 
In snch a plant, will the reader dare 
make a rough guess as to what the 
limitations of loss may be?

Only the other day I stepped into 
a bookbindery, unostentatious in its 
street signs and occupying a fifth 
floor In an obscure street In the ele
vator shaft was that peculiar odor 
which marks the track of fire and fire
men days and weeks after such an 
accident

“Most of the fire way next door,” ex
plained the proprietor, “but I guess 
the smoke and the water were about 
as bad for us. Sometimes It is almost 
better to have the fire yourself than 
be next door to it”

Which seemed to be especially true 
of book material. Where smoke and 
soot had failed to blot and rain the 
stock, water from the engines in the 
street had flooded it until ruin atone 
was descriptive. Everything had been 
closed down, workers In the plant 
were Idle, and the proprietor was 
awaiting the adjustment of the Insur
ance which he had been carrying. But 
In the extent of this insurance Itself 
was a knotty situation.

Ordinarily the house had carried pol
icies which would have left it the 
minimum of risk on its machinery, 
stock and materials. Ordinarily a still 
further blanket policy was carried for 
the purpose of covering the normal 
amount of book material on hand 
owned by others and contracted foi 

; rebinding. But only a few days be 
fore the fire the house had received a 
consignment of $5.000 worth of law- 

j books to be bound. These volurxes. 
aside from intrinsic va me. represented

Laws.
Laws are v,h.at some cl. or col

lection of flutps, wrote in a bock in 
an attempt either iu approximate or 
side-step public opinion. This is trv.- 
of all lav s except unwritten laws, in 
which e. <• you are entitled to as 
n any gu ses as you wish, and the 
last guess is right.

All laws, both written and unwrit- 
t< n. may be viewed according either 
to the letter or the spirit. The legallh.
profession supports tile letter and is 
in turn supported b> the spirit. That 
is why a poor man soldo! i gets a Lo.x 
seat where he can s:-* the spiritual 
side. In spite of the excess of legal 
\< ihiage. the letter of the hnv is stip- 
pot-ed to be plain, so a poor man is 
supposed to know all about it with
out bothering the judge with extv 
mating circumstances.

The spit It of the law, on the otto » 
hand, is as shifting as the sands o 
tin sea, so that the Supreme Court 
may divide five to four without humi
liation.

Last ( all.
Professor Leacock tells il: • follow

ing story about, a young man \\ lie 
svincrin . ; dra'nk more whisky than 
was gord for him :

H* it.11 been making a night of it, 
tin had forsaken his companions, lie 
was acquainted with an undertaker 
nr med George, and got the crazy ro
llon at three o’clock in the morning 
that he must see this particular man. 
Accordingly, he found George’s un
do taking establishment, over with h 
Gorge had his sleeping apartments.

The intoxicated young man rung 
rang Georgs’! èeti, and a: la si 

evoke Mm. The undertaker put hi 
h« ad out of the third-story window, 
expecting to find that his ftinem! 
b< rviccs wero required immediately. 
Instead, he recogulezcl his friend 
Frank.

“Well, Frank,” he exclaimed crcsa- 
1). "what do y )u mant?”

w‘,n I so much of other value as to make 
the risk abnormal for almost any sen-

Before receiving them the binder 
had asked the owners to take out :i 
policy fur themselves protecting them 
against such fire loss. The firm had 
not done so, and when the fire da in 
age came the disposition of the owners 
was to hold the binder for them under 
one of the binder’s blanket policies.

On this one disputed point, taking it 
into court, will some one make a 
guess as to wlmt this one feature of 
the tire may cost the binder, who t 
all purposes was • insured,” if it should 
be settled in tin- supreme court nftvi 
five or seven year.-», fur example?

But in the ease of the big iuanuf; 
tory, with its imported special machin 
ery, its season of rush work and it.- 
enormous and fit" hinting stuck of ma 
terial—iL* on tin- : a Ling after tin- 
fire the assuring companies settle 
full fur the visible losses. Iioxv muet, 
has tlie company been damaged?

Of first consideration, perhaps, is the 
enormous payroll of the concern. It 
most of the mechanical work of the 
plant has been date by pieceworkers, 
still the necessary force of directing 
employees on salary is a problem. The 
détermination of tlie owners is to star: 
up anew. Tried and proved employees 
must l>e retained while the work of 
rehabilitation goes on. They must be 
paid even if they are to do no more 
than wait. Settlement of some kind 
must be made with coutractors who 
have been supplying raw materials 
from the hands of other thousands cf 
workers. No mat 1er what tlie clauses 
in contracts providing immunity in 
case of fire», strikes and acts of Trove 
dence, every line of business affecting 
the welfare of the manufactory has 
Seen affected.

The plaut Is a total toss. Before h 
can be rebuilt the ruins of the old rec
tory must be cleared away.

In the meantime all those customer» 
•f the manufactory who have been 
pressing for the filling of contract or
ders find tbeuiaelroa abut out of a»y 
chance for receivtug them. They turn 
at once to other competing establish
ments Cor the work. Not oaly does ike 
burned oat firm too© all efcaueo of 
profit* from this week, bat It Is ran-

“I Just wan’ tell you. George,” said g Mug a long chknot el I* 
r-imk. "Uni /«i re the la* uwa la ef K* oMset aad M mm 
Iké jrwJfl 1 we»* to So wit»." ftunf waadlag. T
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K & V. NORDIN, Ltd.
RLANtNG MILL 
AND DRY KILN
i of Serve» Flooring. Spruce Sheeting, Spruce

HARDWOOD FLOORING ” *

Menehwlneed Lombee ebeeys in eencfc at our mUI at TMe 
Head, and WVcihneee In Cempbtfl>oa. We oarrjr a large 
etMdt ei «« bind* of Window Sashes, Frames. Door*, end 
Interior Wnlsht—a. We dm here the sole eg-enc* for the 
meal lemon* of dl Roofing*. .

RUBEROID
Lmge or emaaerderewm be prtmedy attended to. Seed ue 
Swen^Waa. Oorgrtcm wOItetereetyoo, aâdaerLntber 
wttt gpre jerinqn

K & V. NORDIN, Ltd
[♦. *
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Matchless Overcoat Values 
at $18, $20, and $22.

OUR medium-priced Overcoats have made a 
nation-wide reputation for Fit-Reform.

Those, who know values, have appraised them at 
their true worth—as the beSt Overcoats that these 
prices can buy anywhere.

Styles are distinctly new—weaves and colors are 
simply superb—and the tailonng is right up to the 
Fit-Reform Standard.

You really can’t appreciate Fit-Reform values 
without seeing the garments for yourself.

Do so. Come in and let us show you all the new, 
handsome, exclusive Styles and patterns that Fit- 
Reform has gathered for well-dressed men like 
yourself.

Men’s Outfitters
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Prot—«tonal MwrtlsInB
n.^>nHM> see a eaoi.ee Ms 
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eweile see We elge Kdsneer.
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It Goes to The Home
I I Our paper pee* to lh* hem* 

and I» rood —d weleenitd ttiero. 
! I N you «de* te reeoh the heuee- 

‘ wile, ttw reel grbaer of domegtto 
dootiai»*, ygaona do te Rraagb 
wr paper and ear Claoelfled 
Want Ada. km aa Wereedep 
and wttt mad prtndlt _
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